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This paper presents evidence for a limnological response to the Laacher See eruption (LSE) as detected in lake
sediments fromNahe, northern Germany. The sediment section of the Allerød period dating to between 13 422 and
12 708 cal. aBP ispreserved inannual laminations.Within this section, theLSEwas identifiedasa cryptotephra layer
(12 944�44 cal. a BP). Microfacies analysis, continuous high-resolution geochemical measurements and pollen
analysesenabledahigh-resolutionreconstructionofenvironmental change.Theolderpartof theAllerød(c. 13 422to
12 943 cal. a BP) was characterized by relatively stable sedimentation conditions. Evidence for windier conditions
dating to c. 13 160 to 13 080 cal. a BP probably reflects the Gerzensee oscillation. Pronounced changes of the lake
sedimentation followed the LSE. Four unusually thick varves with increased amounts of allochthonous material
indicate serious disturbance of the local environment immediately after theLSE, related to increased storminess and/
or the occurrence of high intensity rainfall events. A pronounced reduction of biogenic silica accumulation for
c. 60 years after the LSE could reflect aperiod of acidification. Indications of a simultaneous lake level increase until
c. 60 years after the LSE are in linewith the supposed reduced evapotranspiration associatedwith cooler conditions.
About120 yearsafter theLSE, increasedoxygenaccess at the lakebottom,allochthonous inputandCl fluxespoint to
anonsetof increasinglystrongerwesterlywinds,probablyasa long-termresponse totheLSE.This supports the ideaof
a southward shift of themid-latitudewesterlieswind systemwithin the interval between theLSEand thebeginningof
theYoungerDryas.Thepaceof the southwards shift of thiswind systemdecreased from10 km a�1 in the initial phase
(40–120 years after LSE) to 6 km a�1 in the later phase (120–200 years after LSE).
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The consequences of the Laacher See eruption (LSE) for
central European environments and groups of humans
have been discussed for more than three decades by
palaeoenvironmentalists (e.g. Merkt 1971; Lotter &
Birks 1993; Brauer et al. 1999; Merkt & M€uller 1999;
Theuerkauf 2003; Baldini et al. 2018), volcanologists
(e.g. van den Bogaard & Schmincke 1985; Schmincke
et al. 1999) and archaeologists (Riede 2014). Baldini
et al. (2018) evendiscuss theLSEas apossible trigger for
the onset of the Younger Dryas (YD).

The LSE is dated to 12 880�40 varve years BP based
on the tephra deposition in Lake Meerfelder Maar
(Brauer et al. 1999; Lane et al. 2013; Wulf et al. 2013;
Bronk Ramsey et al. 2015). This is consistent with
radiocarbon ages of 12 934�165 cal. a BP (Baales et al.
2002) or 40Ar/39Ar dates of 12 900�500 years BP (van
den Bogaard 1995). The eruption was one of the largest
during the late Quaternary in central Europe (e.g. van
den Bogaard & Schmincke 1985; Baales et al. 2002) and
is considered to have been particularly rich in sulphur
(Harms & Schmincke 2000).

Several consequences have been considered for the
impact of the LSE on contemporary regional environ-
ments and people, including ash deposition (Baales
et al. 2002), acid rain (De Klerk et al. 2008), wildfires

(DeKlerket al.2008;Engelset al.2015,2016), increased
precipitation (Schmincke et al. 1999; De Klerk et al.
2008), and cooling (Merkt & M€uller 1999; Rach et al.
2014; Baldini et al. 2018).

Avarietyof partly contradictingpalaeoenvironmental
scenarios have been reconstructed regarding the impact
of the LSE on central European landscapes. At some
sites, the occurrence of severe storms and heavy precip-
itation events immediately after the LSE was deduced
from the sediment records (Merkt & M€uller 1999;
Schmincke et al. 1999).A serious impact of acid aerosols
on large parts of central European landscapes has been
considered as well (Schmincke et al. 1999; De Klerk
2008). Cooling due to the LSEwas assumed byMerkt &
M€uller (1999) and has also been reconstructed based on
biomarker analysis (Rach et al. 2014). In contrast, De
Klerk (2008) found palynological indications of a
warming after the end of the Gerzensee oscillation,
considered to have occurred simultaneously with the
LSE. At a number of sites, a water level increase was
reconstructedafter theLSE (Theuerkauf2003).A strong
change in the north-Atlantic wind system has been
reconstructed to have followed the LSE (Brauer et al.
2008). The LSE has recently been considered as the
trigger of this changing wind system and consequently
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hasevenbeenassumedasapossible triggerof theonsetof
the YD cold period (Baldini et al. 2018).

An environmental impact is obvious in the areas of the
previously known ash fall-out close to the eruptive
centre.TheNahepalaeolake, as averydistal site (485 km
north of Laacher See), sets a new point on the distribu-
tion map of the LSE envelope (Kr€uger & van den
Bogaard 2020). This raises the question whether there is
evidence for short-term and direct, i.e. by atmospheric
eruptive material, and/or long-term and indirect, i.e. by
larger scale climatic responses, impacts on the local
environment of distal sites. The presence of the LSE
cryptotephra layer within an annually laminated lake
sediment sequence at Nahe palaeolake hereby offers the
possibility to answer this question with high temporal
confidence.

Material and methods

Site

The Nahe palaeolake is located in Schleswig-Holstein
(northern Germany) about 30 km north of Hamburg.
The former lake basin was part of a larger glacial lake
system and is separated from further elongated incision
lakes by two narrow sand ridges to the northwest and
southeast (Wild 2017). To the southeast, Lake Itzstedt is
the water-bearing remnant of the lake system. The
geology of the catchment area is composed of glacial

deposits (tills, fluvial sands and lacustrine deposits) of
the Weichselian glaciation, mainly composed of sedi-
ments rich in quartz, with accessory feldspars, mica and
clay minerals.

The palaeolake’s surface was about 16 ha in size
during the Lateglacial. Today, the river R€onne flows in
the centre of the still existing depression and thereby
follows the course of the former lake towards the
northwest and then turning southwards and draining
off into the river Alster (Fig. 1). Nowadays, the area is
used as pasture and partly forested by alder, birch and
willow. The coring location is situated in the formerly
deepest part of the lake incision (latitude 53°490N,
longitude 10°080E). From test corings conducted by
Hartmut Usinger in 2003/04 it was clear that the
depositional environment of this palaeolakemet numer-
ous conditions that are unique in Schleswig-Holstein to
date. This includes the facts that (i) the sediments were
deposited undisturbed during the entire Lateglacial and
Early Holocene, (ii) that they contain an annually
laminated section, and (iii) that a Lateglacial
cryptotephra was geochemically identified in the
sequence Fig. 1 (Kr€uger & van den Bogaard 2020;
Kr€uger et al. 2020).

Fieldwork and sediment sequence

A coring campaign in the centre of the Nahe palaeolake
(latitude 53°490N, longitude 10°080E) was carried out in

Table 1. Overviewof radiocarbondates andadditional age estimates for theNahepalaeolake sequence. *= the original age estimates givenbyLitt
et al. (2007) havebeen corrected by 110 years to the older considering a hiatus according toBrauer et al. (2001); ** = age estimates used in present
age-depth modelling.

Radiocarbon dates
Lab. no. Material dated 14C age (a BP) � 1r Master scale (cm) d13C (& PDB) Treated as outlier

GrM-17885 Leaf (Poaceae) 15 230�60 1538.95 �17.71�0.2 x
KIA-53569 Branch (undiff.) 11 520�45 1475.7 �29.10�0.2 x
GrM-17289 Branch (undiff.) 10 640�40 1438.8 27.77�0.15
KIA-53568 Branch (undiff.) 10 445�45 1427.8 �26.60�0.4
GrM-17841 Branch (undiff.) 10 450�55 1425.3 �27.05�0.2
KIA-53567 Leaf (Salix) 10 450�65 1424.8 �29.70�0.3
GrM-17288 Fibrillose stem 11 055�40 1424.3 �20.20�0.15 x
GrM-17423 Wood (Populus) 11 635�45 1422.3 �27.82�0.15 x
KIA-53566 Wood (Populus) 11 650�45 True replicate �26.40�0.2 x
KIA-53570 Periderm (Pinus) 9650�40 1380.8 �26.00�0.2
GrM-17242 Root bark 9220�35 1332.8 �24.78�0.15 x
KIA-53565 Root bark 9235�35 True replicate �24.00�0.2 x
Tephra layers
Tephra layer Master scale (cm) Age estimate (l + r cal. a BP) Reference
Laacher See Tephra 1465.0 12 937�23 (Bronk Ramsey et al. 2015)
Vedde Ash 1425.0 12 040�35 (Bronk Ramsey et al. 2015)
Saksunarvatn Ash 342.5 10 264�47 (Zanon et al. 2019)
Chronostratigraphical events
Boundary Master scale (cm) Age estimate Reference
Pleniglacial/ Meiendorf 1552.0 4560 varve years BP Corr. after Litt et al. (2007)
Meiendorf/Dryas 1 1524.0 13 910 varve years BP Corr. after Litt et al. (2007)
Dryas 1/Allerød 1518.0 13 780 varve years BP Corr. after Litt et al. (2007)
Allerød/Dryas 3 1437.0 12 680 varve years BP (Litt et al. 2007)
Dryas 3/Preboreal 414.0 1560 varve years BP (Merkt &M€uller 1999)
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October 2017. A modified Livingston piston-corer
(Mingram et al. 2007) – the so-called Usinger-corer –
was used to extract sequences of 1-m-long sediment
cores. Two overlapping sediment sequences with a
diameter of 80 mm and a total length of 16 m were
recovered.Each1-m-segmentwas cut longitudinally and
stored in PVC-liners. In order to connect the core
sequences, a series of distinct layers and stratigraphical
marker horizons were defined in the parallel cores. This
way, a composite master sediment record was con-
structed, representing a continuous sequence avoiding
gaps between the individual core segments. As a next
step, a subsampling grid of 5-mm step size was created
spanning the lower 5 m of the total sequence.

Dating and age-depth modelling

The master sediment record was intensively searched
for datable organic material during the subsampling
process for pollen and geochemical analysis. A total
of 12 botanical macrofossils for AMS 14C dating
(including two true replicates) were sent to laborato-
ries in Groningen (GrM) and Kiel (KIA). Addition-
ally, the identification of three cryptotephra layers
(Laacher See, Vedde and Saksunarvatn eruptions) in
the sediment sequence of Nahe (Fig. 2; Kr€uger & van
den Bogaard 2020) provides three age estimates based
on published ages for these chronological event
horizons (Bronk Ramsey et al. 2015; Zanon et al.
2019). Further age estimates are based on the
identification of chronostratigraphical palynological
events regarded to relate to distinct rapid climatic
fluctuations during the Lateglacial period in northern
Germany (Table 1).

For the section between 14.93 and 14.45 m, annual
laminationsallowed theestablishmentof a floatingvarve
chronology. Varve counting was carried out on thin
sections during the microfacies analyses (see below).

An overview of the age information used for the
construction of the age-depth model is presented in
Table 2. Age-depth modelling was carried out using
OXCAL v4.3 (Bronk Ramsey 2009) and the IntCal13
calibration curve (Reimer et al. 2013). P-sequences (cf.
Bronk Ramsey 2008) were used for the unlaminated
sections between 1566.5 and 1493.0 cm (lower part) and
1440.0 to 1274.5 cm (upper part), respectively. For the
varved section between 1493.0 and 1444.9 cm, a
V-sequence was used to anchor the floating varve
chronology in terms of the absolute time scale. In order
to include information on short-term changes of the
sedimentation rate based on the varve chronology in the
OXCAL model, the Date() function was used to define a
date at least every 25 varve years with an associated
uncertainty in the gaps of 1. For the additional age
estimates based on chronostratigraphical pollen features
uncertainties of�100 yearswere assigned.Additionally,
boundaries were defined in the OXCAL model for points
at which the sediment composition changes abruptly to
allow for associated abrupt changes in the modelled
sedimentation rate.

Varve counting and microfacies analyses

Overlapping series of large-scale petrographic thin-
sections were prepared for the varved section according
to Merkt (1971). Microfacies analysis was carried out
using a LEITZ Aristoplan polarization microscope at
259 to 8009 magnification under various light and
optical conditions. The varves were counted, their
thicknesses measured, and the structure of the sub-
annual layers (spring, summer–autumn, winter)
recorded inaccordancewithpreviousmicrofacies studies
on annually laminated lake sediments (e.g. Baier et al.
2004; Brauer 2004; Zahrer et al. 2013). For the interval
c. 12 960 to 12 707 cal. a BP, additional sediment
components were recorded in detail. The concentration
of calcareous shells of Phacotus lenticularis (Ehrenberg,
Diesing 1866), a species regarded to be sensitive to
summer wind conditions, was estimated in semi-quanti-
tative concentration classes ranging from 0 (absent) to
0.75 (blooms, 10% by volume of the sediment) and
related to the thickness of the respective layer for the sake
of comparability betweenvarves of different thicknesses.
The abundance of the green algaePhacotus lenticularis is
related towater conditionswithCaCO3 super saturation
and pH > 8.1 (Schlegel et al. 1998, 2000; Gruenert &
Raeder2014).Suchconditionsarecommon inthe littoral
zones of temperate hardwater lakes during intensive
vegetation growth phases. Planktonic blooms of Phaco-
tus lenticularis are restricted to the summer months in
field observations in northern Germany (Schlegel et al.

Fig. 1. Microphotograph of the Laacher See cryptotephra detected in
the sequences at a depth of 1465.0 cm.
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2000). Additionally, the occurrence of hypidiomorphic
calcite precipitation layers (spring, summer) was
documented.

Varve preservation was recorded using an index
ranging from 1 (excellently preserved varve, seasonal
sedimentation processes precisely to reconstruct) to 5
(not well-preserved varve, not well developed or dis-
turbed). Statistical analyses (e.g. REDFIT time series
analysis) on varve thickness data were carried out using
PAST software (version 2.06, Hammer et al. 2001).

Water content, bulk density, total elemental contents

Water content (WC) and dry density (DD) of the
sediment deposited during the Allerød and YD were
determined gravimetrically after drying volumetrically
continuous 0.5-cm increment samples in avacuumdryer.
Following homogenization, the total andminor elemen-
tal contents were determined using a p-ed-XRF device
(Niton XL3t900). The measurements were carried out
with He-flotation in the measurement chamber of this
device using the ‘mining, Cu/Zn’ settings for 300 s. All
elements measured with an error of >10% according to
the device were discarded from further analysis. Correc-
tion factors published in Dreibrodt et al. (2017) were
used to convert the semi-quantitative % values as
displayed by the device into % by weight values.

Total carbon (TC), total nitrogen (TN) and total
inorganic carbon contents (TIC) were measured for the
varved sediment section following the LSE on a Euro

EA-CHNSO Element Analyzer. Total organic carbon
(TOC) contentswere calculatedby subtractingTIC from
TC.

Based on the chronology and dry density of the
sediments, the sediment accumulation rate (SAR) was
calculated (g cm�2 a�1). Elemental contents were
converted into fluxes according to that SAR.

Pollen analysis

Pollen sampling, preparation and counting techniques
follow standard protocols (Erdtman 1960; Fægri &
Iversen 1989; Beug 2004) and are described in detail in
Kr€uger et al. (2020). Reported influx values (pollen
accumulation rates) were calculated based on the sedi-
mentation rate (cm a�1) as derived from varve counting.

Results and interpretation

Chronology

The results of the age-depth modelling are presented in
Fig. 2. Seven of the available 12 radiocarbon dates
revealed too old ages in the context ofother available age
estimates, i.e. anticipated ages for the known volcanic
eruptions and ‘pollen-stratigraphical’ features. Accord-
ingly, these radiocarbon dates were interpreted as out-
liers, probably relating to reworked secondary material.
The dating of the lower non-laminated part (NAH
P_Sequence lower part in Fig. 2) therefore relies only on

coring position

A B

200 m

100 km

53.8164°N

53.8128°N

53.8092°N

53.8200°N

10.134°E

Fig. 2. Geographical location of the Nahe palaeolake in northwest Germany (A) and in Europe (inset) and topographical map (B).
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‘pollen-stratigraphical’ synchronization. The upper
non-laminated part (NAH P_Sequence upper part),
however, is constrained by four radiocarbon dates, the
dating of the Saksunarvatn tephra event as dated by
Zanon et al. (2019) and two ‘pollen-stratigraphical’
features representing the end of the Allerød and the
Younger Dryas periods, respectively. The chronology of
the varved section (NAH V_Sequence) mainly relies on
the floating varve chronology fixed by the dating of the
Laacher See eruption according to Bronk Ramsey et al.
(2015). According to the model the varved sequence
spans the younger part of the Allerød period starting at
13 421 cal. a BP (2 sigma range 13 464–13 378�43 cal.
a BP) and ending at 12 708 cal. a BP (2 sigma range
12 751–12 665�43 cal. a BP). In the following, all ages
relating to the Nahe sediment sequence refer to the
modelledmedian ages of the presented age-depthmodel.

Geophysical and geochemical sediment analyses

Water content (WC) and dry density (DD) curves are
given in Fig. 3. The diagrams span the interval from the
Dryas 1 period to the Preboreal period. In general, the
cool climatic periods are characterized by lowerWCand
higher DD values. The Allerød section contains a
generally higher water content and a lower dry density
compared to the remaining sediment sequence. This
reflects changes of the sediment composition between
warmer and cooler climatic periods. Inboth curves, there
is a trend towardsmaximumvalues ofWCandminimum
values of DD between 13 200 and 12 900 cal. a BP.

Following theLSE,atrendtowards lowerWCandhigher
DD values is visible. A pronounced step with lower WC
and higher DD values characterizes the transition to the
YD.

Sediment accumulation rates (SARs) were calculated
for the varved part of the sediment sequence (Fig. 3). A
general trend of increasing values is visible throughout
theAllerødperiod.Between 13 180 and 13 090 cal. aBP
a secondary maximum of SAR is visible.

Varve analyses

Varve preservation. – The preservation of varves is dis-
played in Figs 5 and 9. The varve preservation through-
out theAllerød is varying.Most varves are preserved in a
moderate condition. The variability of the varve preser-
vation isdifferent in thepre-andpost-LSEsectionsof the
Allerød period.

Varves of the pre-LSE section are generally pre-
served in a moderate condition (varve preservation
index generally between 3–4) except between
c. 13 160–13 120 cal. a BP and after c. 13 040 cal. a
BP, where there is generally better preservation (varve
preservation index generally between 2–3). After the
LSE, between c. 12 930 and 12 840 cal. a BP a high
variability and generally lower level of varve preser-
vation prevail including three small non-varved sec-
tions. Microscopical inspection gave no indications of
an extraordinary input event or lake internal slump of
sediments. Instead, a faint layering of the main
components (carbonates, organic detritus) is present.

Table 2. Comparison and definition of chronostratigraphical palynological features of the Nahe palaeolake sequence with biochronological
events for northern Germany.

Terminology NAH Terminology MFM (Li� et al. 2007) Age es�mate Features of NAH PAZ boundaries

Preboreal Preboreal Betula pub.-type ↑, Filipendula, Typha lat.-type ↗, 
Poaceae, Artemisia, Empetrum, other NAP-types↘

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(11 560 varve a BP)**----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dryas 3 Younger Dryas (Merkt & Müller 1999) Betula pub.-type ↘, B. nana-type, Poaceae, Artemisia, 

other NAP-types ↗
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(12 680 varve a BP)**----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Allerød 3 Allerød/ (Li� et al. 2007) Betula pub.-type ↗, Juniperus, Poaceae, 

other NAP types  ↘
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(13 350 varve a BP)--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Allerød 2/ Dryas 2 Older Dryas (Li� et al. 2007) Betula pub.-type ↘,

Juniperus, Poaceae ↗
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(13 650 varve a BP)-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Allerød 1 Bølling (Li� et al. 2007*) Betula pub.-type ↑, Hippophaë ↗

Poaceae, Helianthemum ↘ 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(13 780 varve a BP)**-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dryas 1 Oldest Dryas (Li� et al. 2007*) Hippophaë, AP ↘, Poaceae, Helianthemum, 

Rumex acet.-type ↗

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(13 910 varve a BP)**----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Meiendorf Meiendorf (Li� et al. 2007*) Pinus ↘, Betula pub.-type, B. nana-type, Artemisia, 

Hippophaë ↗
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(14 560 varve a BP)**-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pleniglacial Pleniglacial (Li� et al. 2007*)
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Therefore, the mean thicknesses of the foregoing and
following five varves were used to interpolate the
sedimentation of the non-varved sections. The
remaining varved section (c. 12 840–12 707 cal. a
BP) shows medium to good varve preservation that
ends abruptly towards the YD transition.

Varve counting. – Varve counting of the 205-cm-thick
laminated interval yielded a duration of 716 years,
including three short sections without varve preserva-
tion. These non-varved sections date to the late Allerød
period after the LSE and have thicknesses of ~6, 9 and
2 mm.Themicroscopical analysis revealedno indication
of strong disturbance (slump), but instead a faint

layering. Thus, the sedimentation rates were extrapo-
lated based on the average of the five foregoing and
followingvarves to reflect depositionperiods of 7, 12and
4years respectively.These interpolated23 yearsmakeup
less than 4% of the total varve number and thickness of
the sequence and are thus not considered to change the
chronology significantly.

Varve thickness. – Varve thickness is displayed in Fig. 3.
The average and median varve thicknesses measure 0.64
and 0.57 mm, respectively, with a minimum of 0.20 mm
and a maximum of 4.35 mm. While showing some
variability there is a long-term trend of growing varve
thicknesses throughout the Allerød (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Age-depthmodel of theNahepalaeolake sediment sequence. Labels of radiocarbondates are given to the left of the age-depth curve.Dates
treated as outliers are marked with question marks. Level and names of additionally used age estimates, i.e. volcanic eruptions and ‘pollen-
stratigraphical’ events, are indicated on the right side of the age-depth curve. Different coloured sections represent differentiated stratigraphical
units separated by the Boundary () function in the OXCAL model (Bronk Ramsey 2009).
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Within the subsampling range of the identified
Laacher See cryptotephra (1463.5–1465.5 m) a series
of extraordinarily thick varves were recorded (1465.0–
1462.9 m, mean 1.8 mm, median 1.3 mm). Particularly
the lowermost varves exhibit thicknesses considerably
greater than usual (1.67, 3.46, 4.31 and 2.52 mm).
According to the age-depthmodel, they date to the years
12 943–12 940 cal. a BP and are therefore interpreted to
reflect the years directly after the LSE. A pronounced
minimum of varve thickness is present between 12 854
and 12 839 cal. a BP. Subsequently varve thickness
shows generally higher values (mean 0.86 mm) com-
pared to the mean Allerød values.

A REDFIT time series analysis was applied to the
varve thickness data (Schulz &Mudelsee 2002). Because
of the presence of poor and non-varved parts after LSE,
the analysis was restricted to the pre-LSE part of the
Allerød sequence (from 13 371 to 12 894 cal. a BP).

Figure S1 displays short cycles (2–3, 8 and 62 years),
which could reflect a response of the lake system to the
North Atlantic climate variability (NAO and AMO).
Longer cycles (93.2 and 99.2 years) could reflect the
impact of solar activity on the lake system (Gleissberg
cycle, e.g. Peristykh & Damon 2003). The identification
of cycles reflecting known climatic variability supports
the quality of the established chronology and the
sensitivity of the sequence to external triggers.

Varve composition. – The varves show a general struc-
ture similar to Holocene calcareous biogeochemical
varves of hardwater lakes (e.g. Zahrer et al. 2013). These
consist of a spring biogenic silica layer followed by a
carbonate layer assumedly reflecting summer to early
autumn epilimnic carbonate precipitation. This merges
with the autumn deposition containing resuspended
littoral material and organic matter (cf. Fig. 6). In some

Fig. 5. Selected results of microfacies analysis, geochemical measurements and influx rates of pollen and spores from the annually laminated
Allerød sequence of the Nahe palaeolake sediment sequence: varve preservation from 1 (excellent) to 5 (non-varved), varve thickness in mm of
spring and summer–autumn layers in mm, Si:K ratio, Mn:Fe ratio, Ca- and Al-flux (g cm�2 a�1); influx rates of selected pollen and algal types,
number of micro-charcoal particles per sample (<120 lm).

Fig. 4. AllerødandYoungerDryas sectionof theNahepalaeolake sediment sequence.Left:water content (WC)anddrydensity (DD); right: varve
thickness, sedimentation rate (SR) and sediment accumulation rate (SAR).
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varves, autumn diatom blooms have resulted in the
deposition of abiogenic silica layer. Very rarely, thin fine
detritus-rich layers reflect the preservation of winter
layers. The varve sub-annual composition is given in
Figs 5 and 9. The spring layer thickness exhibits consid-
erable variability. From c. 13 340 to 12 780 cal. aBP, the
spring layers are thicker in general. Maxima of phases
coincide with high Si:K ratios of the sediment. Themost
pronounced variability in spring layer thickness occurs
after the LSE. The variability in summer–autumn layer
thickness ismost pronounced after theLSE.Despite this
long-term trend, a phase of increased summer–autumn
layer thickness is recorded between c. 13 160 and
13 080 cal. a BP. After the LSE, the most pronounced
variability in summer–autumn layer thickness is visible.
Occurrences of autumndiatomblooms are limited to the
intervals between 13 185–13 080 cal. a BP and after the
LSE (orange circles in Figs 5 and 9). Winter layers are
preserved between c. 13 180–13 040 cal. a BP and after
the LSE (grey triangles in Figs 5 and 9).

Except for avery few years, no intact diatom frustules
are preserved in the varves. Instead, a layer of silica gel is
preserved, similar to that described by Merkt & M€uller
(1999). Poordiatompreservation is awell-known feature
of Lateglacial to Early Holocene sediments (e.g. Smol &
Boucherle 1985; Newberry & Schelske 1986). It is
considered to reflect diatom frustule dissolution in
higher lake-waterpHat the timeofcarbonatedeposition.
The presence of the silica gel layer in the micro-
stratigraphical position below the carbonate rich layers
throughout the sequence indicates that diatom frustule
dissolution was a seasonal phenomenon followed by re-
precipitation of the opal at the lake bottom. The
stratigraphical position of the silica gel layer further
indicates a regular deposition following the spring
planktonic diatom blooms during the early part of the
summer stratification. The development of anoxic con-
ditions at the beginning of summer stratification prob-
ably resulted in the annual re-precipitation of the silica
gel at the lakebottombypromoting lowerpHconditions.

In the four extraordinarily thick varves deposited
immediately after the LSE, however, diatom valves are
preserved (Fig. 6). The valves are embedded in a matrix
rich in silicate minerals that originated from allochtho-

Fig. 6. Microphotographs of the varves dating to 12 943 and
12 942 cal. a BP. A–C. Crossed Nichols, lambda red filter; D. Non-
polarized light. A. Overview showing the annual sequence of year
12 943 on the left: spring (clear blue, one large littoral bio-remain),
summer (rich in calcite), autumn (resuspended mixture including
organic remains) followed by spring, summer, and the initial part of the
autumn layer of year 12 943. B. The autumn of year 12 943, spring,
summer and initial part of autumn of year 12 942; note the layer of
detrital input (quartz grains) in the late spring layer. C. Spring of the
year 12 942; note calcite precipitation, detrital grains (quartz) and
diatoms, followed by organic detritus and carbonate minerals of the
summer layer. D.Diatom frustules preserved in the spring layerof year
12942 (Stephanodiscus spec., Cymbella spec., Fragilaria spec.).
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nous input into the lake. A higher amount of allochtho-
nous detrital minerogenic input is visible in the autumn
layers as also described by Merkt & M€uller (1999).
Therefore, the preservation of frustules in the four varves
after the LSEwas probably favoured by a higher amount
of silica solute in the lake’s water body. In the second
varve year after the LSE an increased input of quartz
grains is visible in the spring season, perhaps reflecting
soil erosion due to a high-energy rainfall event in the
catchment area. The preserved diatom assemblage
deposited on top of this allochthonous input layer
contains a large amount of planktic diatoms, thus
reflecting remains of a spring plankton bloom.

Theabundanceof thegreenalgaePhacotus lenticularis
(Fig. 7) is related to water conditions with CaCO3 super
saturation and pH > 8.1 (Schlegel et al. 1998, 2000;
Gruenert &Raeder 2014). Such conditions are common
in the littoral zones of temperate hardwater lakes during
intensive vegetation growth phases. Since planktonic
blooms of Phacotus lenticularis are restricted to the
summer months in field observations (Schlegel et al.
2000) and their shells are made up of calcite, blooms are
probably also related to wind conditions during the
summer time. Windier summer seasons with higher
turbidity should allow the relatively heavy shells to stay
longer in the epilimnion than lesswindy summer seasons.

Fig. 7. Calcareous shells of the green algaePhacotus lenticularis in varve year 12 911 cal. a BP; crossedNichols, lambda red filter. A.Overviewof
year 12 911, spring layer (amorphous silicagel), summer layer (carbonate precipitation,micritic/detritalmixture), late summer/early autumn layer
(organicdetritus/carbonatemixture), autumn layer (resuspendedmixture, including somestriatal grains), followedby the spring layer (amorphous
silica gel) of year 12 912. B. Shells of Phacotus lenticularis embedded in the mixture of organic detritus and carbonates of the late summer/early
spring layer.

Fig. 8. Hypidiomorphic spring calcite crystals of varve year 12 854 cal. a BP; crossed Nichols, lambda red filter. A. Overview of year 12 953,
autumn layer (mixture of calcite, detritic organic matter), and 12 954 spring layer 1 (amorphous silica gel), spring 2/early summer layer
(hypidiomorphic carbonate precipitation), late summer/early autumn layer (micritic carbonate/detrital mixture), autumn layer (organic detritus/
carbonate mixture). B. Hypidiomorphic calcite crystals of a diameter between <10 and 30 lm in the late spring/early summer layer.
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The concentration of shells of Phacotus lenticularis
shows an increasing trend in the post-LSE period
althoughwith considerablevariability (Fig. 9). Increased
concentrations hereby coincidewith higher TIC, Cl, and
the occurrence of larger hypidiomorphic calcite precip-
itation in the sediment.

The occurrence of coarse-grained hypidiomorphic
calcite crystals (Fig. 8 and indicated by lateral arrows in
Fig. 9) precipitated in the epilimnion is considered to
reflect enduring turbulent water conditions during
crystal growth (e.g. Kelts & Hs€u 1978; Prasad et al.
2007; Czymzik et al. 2016). Large hypidiomorphic
calcite crystals occur immediately after the LSE and in
the following interval more regularly from 12 812 varve
yearsBPto the endof thepreservedvarvedsequence.The
hypidiomorphic crystals co-occur with higher fluxes of
Cl, Al andPhacotus lenticularis into the sediment aswell
as a higher Mn:Fe ratio.

Geochemical sediment analyses

The total elemental contents of the Allerød sediment
sequence are given in Table S1. A correlation matrix is
given in Table S2. The strongest positive correlation exists
between Ca and Sr underlining their co-occurrence in
carbonates in lake sediments. The strongest negative
correlations are observed between Fe and Ca and Fe and
Sr, respectively. Thismight indicate a relationship between
bioproductivity andprecipitationof carbonates in the lake
system. Hereby, a high level of bioproductivity could have
induced oxygen consumption at the lake bottom during
the decomposition process of organic matter, in turn
causing more reducing conditions at the lake bottom
unfavourable forFe immobilization.The correlations of Si
withAl,KandZrare ratherweak, indicating that a certain
amount of the Si is not bound to allochthonous minero-
genic particles but of biogenic origin. The positive
correlation of Si with Fe, and the negative correlations

between Si and Ca and Sr, indicate that amorphous silica
re-precipitation is related to redox and alkalinity condi-
tions at the lake bottom. An overview of indicative
elemental ratios and flux rates is shown in Figs 5 and 9. Si
content of lowland lake sediments is related to two main
sources. These are catchment and shore erosion and
biogenic silica (mainly diatoms). Thus, the content of
excess Si (biogenic silica) is often evaluated using ratios
between Si and other elements abundant in catchment
minerals but not in diatom valves, e.g. Si:Ti (e.g. Kylander
et al. 2011). Since the Ti values are below detection limits
in our sequence, we could not use the Si:Ti ratio as a proxy
for biogenic silica here. Instead, the Si:K ratio (Figs 5, 9) is
considered to reflect the variability of Si unbound in
minerals and thus is a proxy for the biogenic silica content
of the sediment. K is considered here as a rather
conservative element that mainly reached the lake with
allochthonous input (muscovite, illite, feldspars). The
pattern of the Si:K ratio of the sequence shows high
similarity to the Si:Al and Si:Zr ratios (Table S1), which
both are also likely to reflect mainly the variability of
excess Si (biogenic silica). Whereas the biogenic silica
content of the sediment is in general higher during the
interval from c. 13 000 to 12 800 cal. a BP than before
and after, considerable variability is visible in the record.
The curve displays a quasi-cyclicity with alternating
minima and maxima of biogenic silica deposition with
cycle lengths of 50–80 years, typical for the Atlantic
Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO, e.g. Kerr 2000). Imme-
diately after the LSE, there is a drop to low Si:K levels.
Subsequently, about60 to120 years after theLSE,highSi:
K values reflect higher amounts of biogenic silica depo-
sition again, before biogenic silica deposition decreases
and remains low until the end of varve preservation.

The Mn:Fe ratio (Figs 5, 9) reflects the oxygen
conditions at the lake bottom (e.g. Wersin et al. 1991;
Naeher et al. 2013). In general, the Mn:Fe ratio shows
lower values during the interval from c. 13 000 to

Fig. 9. Selected results of microfacies analysis and geochemical measurements from the annually laminated sediments deposited after the LSE.
Varve preservation from 1 (excellent) to 5 (non-varved), concentration of shells of Phacotus lenticularis (arbitrary concentration units related to
layer thickness), occurrenceofhypidiomorphic calcite crystals in the spring/early summer layers; accumulationratesofTOC,TIC,ClandAl, ratios
of TOC:TN (allochthonous vs. autochthonous organic matter), Si:K (biogenic silica) andMn:Fe (aeration of the lake bottom).
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12 800 cal. a BP compared to the previous and
subsequent phases. This probably reflects a higher
content of organic components in the Allerød sediment
sequence. The decomposition of the organic matter
would explain more intensive oxygen consumption at
the lake bottom. The LSE is followed by a short
increase in the Mn:Fe ratio, before a trend to lower
values is visible for about c. 120 years. This is followed
by a steep increase in the Mn:Fe ratio culminating in a
maximum at c. 12 760 cal. a BP. Towards the end of
varve preservation a slight decrease to moderately high
values can be observed.

The Ca flux rate (Fig. 5), interpreted to represent the
accumulation of CaCO3, shows only little variability
during the Allerød period before the LSE. Increased Ca
and Al accumulation between c. 13 160–13 080 cal. a
BP coincides with a maximum in Si:K between 13 140–
13 120 cal. aBP followedbyamaximumofMn:Feratios
aswell aswithpoorerpreservationof thinner varvesuntil
c. 13 100 cal. a BP. This sedimentation pattern could
indicate higher wind speed conditions leading to
increased carbonate precipitation (e.g. Czymzik et al.
2016). Statistical analysis of weather and surface wave
data from Lake Woserin, northern Germany, spanning
the past 70 years indicates this effect was probably
related to higher numbers of seed crystals and a longer
growth time of calcite particles inmore turbulent surface
water, additionally to increased in-wash of Ca. The time
after the LSE is characterized by distinctly increased
variability of the Ca flux rate reflecting rapidly changing
sedimentationdynamics.ApronouncedmaximumofCa
accumulation is reached immediately after the LSE,
followed by a stepwise decrease. A distinct minimum is
observed between 12 880 and 12 840 cal. a BP. After-
wards moderate Ca accumulation rates (12 840–
12 780 cal. a BP) are visible, followed by a steep increase
to a secondary maximum of Ca accumulation between
12 780 and 12 740 cal. a BP.

Similarly to theCa flux rate, theAl flux rate (Figs 5, 9),
interpreted to reflect allochthonous minerogenic input,
shows rather little variability over large parts of the
Allerød before the LSE. Although there is some increase
of Al accumulation between c. 13 160 and 13 080 cal. a
BP, this is clearly exceeded by maximum values that
occurred after the LSE.

TheCl flux curve (Fig. 9)may reflect the deposition of
chlorine fromdifferent sources. Theymight be ofmarine
(aerosols) or geological origin. Whereas salt diapirs
(Zechstein) are known to exist as extended subsurface
geological structures in northern Germany, in very few
cases theZechstein rocksreachthe surface.One is located
close to the city of Elmshorn, 40 km west of the
investigated palaeolake (e.g. Schneider & Gebhardt
1995). Thus, the Cl accumulation observed in the NAH
sequence is probably associated with the strength of
westerly winds, either reflecting the input of aerosols

from the Atlantic-maritime air masses or from the small
known exposure of Zechstein rocks.

Pollen accumulation rates

The influx curves for selected pollen, algal remains and
charcoal particles are given in Fig. 5. A sum curve of
selected non-arboreal pollen (NAP) includes pollen
types identified as Artemisia sp., Filipendula sp.,
Chenopodiaceae and Poaceae. There is some noticeable
variability in the influx rates of terrestrial plant pollen
and algae in the displayed part of the pre-LSE Allerød.
Higher influx values of Betula occurred between 13 360
and 13 200 cal. a BP. Afterwards, until the LSE, the
influx values of Betula are lower. Pinus appears with a
moderate influx value at c. 13 260 cal. aBPand remains
at a low levelwith little variability. The influxof the green
algaePediastrum sp. showshigher valuesbetween13 160
and 13 080 cal. a BP, paralleling the trends in Ca andAl
accumulation. Some peaks of charcoal input occurred
between 13 120 and 13 080 cal. a BP and 13 040 to
13 000 cal. a BP. Compared to this pre-LSE variability,
however, an overall significant shift towards higher
influx values is apparent immediately after the LSE.

Discussion

Palaeolimnological and -environmental changes before the
LSE

Varve microfacies analysis and geochemical data of the
Allerød sequence from theNahepalaeolake imply rather
continuous lake sedimentation processes in a dynamic
equilibrium with the interstadial conditions prior to the
LSE.

The shift in the sediment compositionbetween c. 13 160
and 13 080 cal. a BP, increased Ca and Al accumulation
(Fig. 5) and lower WC and higher DD (Fig. 3), are
regarded to reflect a local response to coolingand increased
averagewind speed related to theGerzenseeoscillation (e.g.
Lowe et al. 2008; von Raden et al. 2013). The observed
increase in carbonate precipitation and input of Al
coincides with the occurrences of autumn diatom blooms
and winter layers and probably is the result of increased
in-washand/or shore erosion (cf.Czymzik et al.2016).The
parallel increase of the Pediastrum curve (Fig. 5) therefore
most likely indicates enhanced nutrient availability. The
observedpattern is in goodagreementwith the assumption
of a phase with cooler thanusual winters andwindier than
usual conditions during the vegetation growth period. The
recurrence of prior sedimentation conditions and the
persistence of reflected Atlantic patterns within the record
(cf. results for biogenic silica in Geochemical sediment
analyses section) imply a response of the lake system to
climate variability that does not distinctly cross the
thresholds of the system’s vulnerability.
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In comparison, limnological changesafter theLSEare
much more pronounced. Changes in the sediment
record, including short interruptions of varve preserva-
tion, imply a serious disturbance of the lake system
triggered by the LSE.

Palaeolimnological and -environmental changes after the
LSE

As this paper focusses on the local palaeolimnological
and -environmental changes after the LSE the develop-
ments between 12 944 and 12 707 cal. a BP as recorded
in the Nahe record are in the following described and
discussed in four phases. These phases have been defined
based on coinciding distinct changes in multiple proxies
and therefore are regarded to represent phases of
different palaeoenvironmental conditions.

Phase 1 (12 944–12 930 cal. a BP). – This phase is
characterized by the onset of a series of extraordinarily
thick varves (12 943–12 940 cal. a BP), mainly due to
increased thickness of the summer–autumn layers (mean
1.60 mm,max. 4.35 mm,min. 0.81 mm).High accumu-
lation values of Al and a discrete layer rich in quartz
grains in the second year after the LSE point to a serious
storm or erosion event within the catchment area. This
might indicate stormy seasons and/or local heavy
precipitation events that immediately followed the LSE
(e.g. Merkt &M€uller 1999; Schmincke et al. 1999). The
immediate and synchronous rise in PAR and in partic-
ular charcoal influx probably reflects changed pollen
introduction into the lake and could likewise be
explained by extreme weather events that plausibly
mobilized material in the shore area and catchment of
the lake.

Toconclude, the results indicate seriousdisturbanceof
the local environment immediately after the LSE.

Phase 2 (12 929–12 893 cal. a BP). – The sediment
record of Phase 2 consists of two non-laminated sections
between 12 929–12 913 and 12 902–12 893 cal. a BP
with a laminated part in between, indicating variable
sedimentation conditions. It is characterized by lowSi:K
and high PARvalues. A distinctly increasedminerogenic
content is furthermore indicated by a lull in the water
content (WC) and high dry density (DD) values (Fig. 3).
Compared to pre-LSE conditions the Al and Ca accu-
mulation rates remain at an elevated level, although a
trend towards lower values is recorded.A similar trend is
observed for the Mn:Fe ratio. Indicators of aquatic
biogenic productivity such as TOC and the Si:K ratio
have low values (Fig. 9), whereas the accumulation rates
for green algae (Botryococcus sp., Pediastrum sp.) are
increased, in a context of generally high PAR values
(Fig. 5). The TOC:TN ratio of the deposited organic
components shows a clear drop with the beginning of
Phase 2 and low values prevail until c. 12 905 cal. a BP.

Afterwards TOC:TN increases sharply. This increase
seems to be associated with more undisturbed sedimen-
tation processes in themiddle of Phase 2, i.e. represented
by the section with preserved varves between 12 922–
12 903 cal. a BP. This section is further characterized by
local minima of the Al and Ca accumulation rates and
regular records of hypidiomorphic carbonate crystals.

The low biogenic silica deposition, as reflected in low
Si:Kvalues coinciding with low TOC accumulation and
low TOC:TN ratios, could reflect an acidification of the
lakewaterduringPhase2.This seems reasonablebecause
the LSE is known to have been a sulphur rich eruption
(Harms & Schmincke 2000) and acidification effects on
lakes have been described for other strong volcanic
eruptions as well (e.g. Grattan & Charman 1994). The
drop in biogenic silica, as expressed in the Si:K ratio, and
the thinner varves are interpreted to reflect decreased
diatom productivity. Diatoms are pH sensitive and have
been intensively used as proxies for lake water acidifica-
tion (Battarbee et al. 1984, 1999). The assumed acidity
related drop of diatom productivity could partly explain
the occurrence of the two small non-laminated sections,
since the biogenic silica layer constitutes a main compo-
nent of the varves. The low TOC:TN ratio before
12 905 cal. a BP is thus not interpreted to indicate
eutrophication (e.g. Meyers 1994; Meyers & Ishiwatari
1995) but might rather reflect that mainly acid tolerant
algae groups of phytoplankton contributed to the
aquatic bioproductivity. The higher influx values of the
green algae Botryococcus sp. and Pediastrum sp. that
parallel the low amount of biogenic silica partly reflect
the shift in dominant algal groups following an acidic
input (Weckstr€om et al. 2010).

The recorded short-term response of the Nahe palae-
olake system to the LSE is in accordance with acid rain
fall-out and events of intense precipitation reported from
other sites in northwestern Europe (Schmincke et al.
1999;DeKlerk 2008). Since lake acidification changes the
aquatic foodweb to amajor extent, including shifts of fish
species and their abundances, relevant to early fisherman,
might be considered (e.g. Hogsden et al. 2009).

The sinking Mn:Fe ratio indicates decreasing oxygen
concentration to the lakebottom.Less oxygen at the lake
bottom could result from eutrophication, lowering in
wind speed, and lake level increases. The former two can
be excluded considering the indications of lower aquatic
bioproductivity and allochthonous input into the lake.
Thehighpollen influx ratesduringPhase2point towards
the same direction. They probably result from increased
in-wash or increased sediment focussing in the deeper
part of the lake, due to increased redeposition of littoral
sediments (Davis 1968, 1973;Davis&Ford 1982). A lake
level rise would explain the declining Mn:Fe ratio in the
context of increased accumulation rates for Al, palyno-
logical microfossils and terrigenic organic matter (TOC:
TN) in the deeper part of the lake basin associated with
shore erosion and/or redeposition of littoral sediments.
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The geomorphic setup of glacial lakes in the northern
European plain allows a lake level rise only (i) until a
certain threshold is reached (outflow barrier), and (ii) if
the lake level was below that threshold before. The
chemical composition of Lateglacial sediments, which is
often found to be enriched in readily soluble elements
(e.g. sulphur) and alkalineminerals (e.g. siderite), points
towards the presence of closed lake systems during the
Lateglacial period (Smol&Boucherle 1985;Newberry&
Schelske 1986;Merkt &M€uller 1999). The contents of S
and P in the studied sediment sequence (particularly the
pre-LSE sediment) aremuch higher than those observed
in sediments of Holocene open lake systems with inflow
and outflow (Table S1). Thus, it is very possible that the
Nahe palaeolake had no outlet during large parts of the
Allerød, and a lake level increase up to the geomorpho-
logical barrierof the basin occurred after theLSE.Water
level increases are reported from wetland areas in
northeastern Germany following the LSE (e.g. Lange
et al. 1986; Peterss et al. 2002; Theuerkauf 2003).
Evidence for a decrease in temperature as assumed by
Merkt & M€uller (1999) and observed by Rach et al.
(2014) could have favoured lake level increases by
decreased evapotranspiration in the lake catchment.

Phase 3 (12 892–12 820 cal. a BP). – This phase is
characterized by high Si:K and low Mn:Fe ratio values.
Additionally the flux values for Al and most palynolog-
ical taxa are distinctly reduced.

The Si:K ratio increases at the beginning of Phase 3
and reflects the recovery of more alkaline conditions in
the lake system c. 50 years after the LSE. A reorganiza-
tionof theaquatic life is also indicatedbyfurtherchanges
in the sediment record. The stable Mn:Fe ratio and low
Al input in this phase, coincidingwith lowerpollen influx
rates of many taxa, are regarded to indicate that no
further lake level change occurred. A re-rise in varve
thickness and diatomproductivity indicates that aquatic
bioproductivity returnedtoamoderate level.The latter is
indicated by relatively highTOC:TNratios.Amaximum
in spring layer thickness and Si:K ratio that coincides
with a Cl accumulation peak and some hypidiomorphic
carbonateprecipitationbetween c. 12 860–12 840 cal. a
BP indicates that this re-increase was driven by intensive
circulation of the lake water. That there is no simultane-
ous peak in the Mn:Fe ratio can be interpreted as an
additional indicatorof thehigh lake level inferred for this
interval. The reason for the short interruption of varve
preservation at c. 12 850 cal. a BP remains unclear.

Phase 4 (12 820–12 707 cal. a BP). – The beginning of
Phase 4 is characterized by the onset of frequent
occurrences of winter layers and a more regular appear-
ance of hypidiomorphic calcite crystals. This is associ-
ated with low and decreasing Si:Kvalues, high values of
Al and Cl fluxes and generally higher values for most
palynological taxa. TheMn:Fe ratio increases distinctly

at the beginning of this zone, reaching a maximum at
c. 12 760 cal. a BP. At the same time accumulation rates
for NAP, Pinus and Pediastrum show maximum values.

These changes indicate that Phase 4 signals another
shift in depositional conditions. The decrease in biogenic
silica (Si:K), coinciding with higher TOC:TN ratios,
points to a decrease in aquatic bioproductivity. The
winter layer record indicates a general cooling, whereas
the occurrences of autumn diatom blooms and in
particular repeated occurrences of hypidiomorphic car-
bonate precipitation point to turbulent conditions in the
summer half of the year. Higher TOC:TN ratios and Cl
and Al accumulation is interpreted to reflect stronger
westerly winds that resulted in more intensive shore
erosion (Baldiniet al.2018).Themaximumof theMn:Fe
ratio associated with high PARs for most taxa is in line
with stronger winds leading to increased bottom water
oxygenation. Less pronounced anoxic conditions during
aweakened or absent stable summer stratification of the
lake water could provide an additional reason for the
decreasing Si:K ratio. This would result from the
decrease in aquatic bioproductivity and the deeper and
more completemixing due to the onset of strongerwinds
that led to a limited re-precipitation of biogenic silica
during the summer (see Results and interpretation
section, varve composition) and a more continuous
recyclingofbiogenic silica.Thus,whereasmore intensive
mixing possibly fostered diatom spring blooms, the
biogenic silica did not find its way into the sediment
because of a change in the syn- and postdepositional
conditions at the lake bottom. To summarize, the
observed sediment record is best explained by the onset
of increased wind speeds during the summer half of the
year starting at c. 12 809 cal. a BP under generally
cooling climate conditions at the NAH site.

The return of the influx values of Betula nana-type
pollen to low pre-LSE influx levels and a simultaneous
pronounced minimum of the influx curve of Betula
pubescens-type pollen at around 12 790 cal. a BP is
explainedbya local fire event, as reflected in a coinciding
maximum of micro-charcoal particles (Kr€uger et al.
2020). This local fire event falls into an interval of
Europe-wide repeated fire events that led to the deposi-
tion of the so-called Usselo (charcoal) layer especially
towards the end of the Allerød period (van Geel et al.
1984; van der Hammen & van Geel 2008; Kaiser et al.
2009). Often, these soil surfaces are found buried by
aeolian redeposition of sands in northern Europe. The
assumed increased windiness could partly explain these
Allerødperiodphenomenaas itwouldhave induceddrier
climatic conditions. This could have led to higher
frequency of wildfires in particular in coniferous woods,
as also assumed for parts of the Early Holocene
(Dreibrodt et al. 2010; Cromb�e 2016). The windy con-
ditionswouldhavefavouredareturntoaeolianactivity in
sandy landscapes stripped of woods by thewildfires (e.g.
Hilgers 2007).
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A southwards shift of westerly winds from the north
Atlanticpreceding theonsetof theYDandsubsequent to
the LSEhas already been proposed forc. 200 years after
the LSE at Lake Meerfelder Maar (Brauer et al. 1999)
and c. 40 years after the LSE at Lake Kr�akenes (Lane
et al. 2013; Baldini et al. 2018).

Regarding the geographical position of the Nahe
palaeolake and the detected increase in average stormi-
ness 135 years after the LSE, our record provides
additional evidence for the southward shift of the
westerlies prior to the onset of YD conditions. Whereas
the southward movement between Lake Kr�akenes
(62°N) and the Nahe palaeolake (53.5°N) occurred at
an average pace of ~10 km a�1, from the Nahe site
towards theMeerfelderMaar (50°N) the pace of shifting
lowered to ~6 km a�1. Thus, the present study supports
the ideaof a time-transgressive shift of thenorthAtlantic
climate system, similar to the observations byLane et al.
(2013). Since the applied indicators in the studied lakes
all imply an abrupt shift towardswindier conditions, this
changemight reflect a long-term response to the LSE, as
proposed by Baldini et al. (2018).

The results of the high-resolution reconstruction of
limnological responses to the LSE from the NAH
palaeolake sequence presented here add to arguments
for a link between the LSE and the onset of the YD as
suggested by Baldini et al. (2018). How this compares
with the other hypotheses about the YD onset, such as
the meltwater pulse (e.g. Johnson & McClure 1976;
Berger 1990; Alley 2000; Broecker et al. 2010; Schenk
et al. 2018) or the bolide-impact hypothesis (e.g. Fire-
stone et al. 2007; Kennett et al. 2009), remains a matter
of ongoing research.

Conclusions

The multi-proxy investigation of the annually laminated
sediment record from the palaeolake Nahe, northern
Germany, allowed the identification of local limnolog-
icalandenvironmental changesduring theAllerødand in
particular responses to the Laacher See eruption (LSE)
as follows.

• Little variability characterizes the varve microfacies
and geochemical composition prior to the LSE.With
respect to the Gerzensee oscillation a weak signal,
potentially indicating cooler and windier conditions,
has been recorded at the site.

• Regarding the LSE, direct short-term local and
probably long-term regional climatic responses can
be inferred from the sediment record.

• A serious disturbance of the local environment
immediately after the LSE (4 years) resulted from
erosion at the shore or in the lake catchment area due
to increased storminess and perhaps including heavy
precipitation events.

• An acidification of the lake system, probably due to
acidic aerosols that originated from the eruption,
lasted for about 50 years (12 944–12 890 cal. aBP), a
period during which biogenic silica deposition (di-
atoms) declined and then recovered.

• A lake-level increase between 12 930 and 12 878 cal.
a BP is inferred, probably resulting from a change of
the water balance as a response to cooling.

• 120 yearsafter theLSE(12 830 cal. aBP) theonsetof
strong westerly winds is reconstructed and is consid-
ered toreflect long-termregional response to theLSE.
This intensification of westerly winds has been
determined to occur at an earlier stage in Norway
(40 years after the LSE) and at a later stage in
southwest Germany (200 years after the LSE). The
observed delay probably reflects a latitudinal, time-
transgressive response of the north Atlantic climate
system to the LSE as has been proposed recently.

• Acomparisonof the timingbetweenthe sites impliesa
changing pace of the southward shift of thewesterlies
subsequent to the LSE: 40–120 years after the LSE
(62°Nto53.5°N)~10 kma�1, 120–200 years (53.5°N
to 50°N) ~6 km a�1.
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Supporting Information

Additional Supporting Informationmay be found in the
online version of this article at http://www.boreas.dk.

Fig. S1. REDFIT analysis of the pre-LSE varve thick-
nesses (478 years, tau- 0.66871, bandwidth- 0.005063,
oversample- 2, segments- 3, window- rectangle), green
line- indication chi square level of 95%; note the

occurrence of cycles of 2–3 and 8 years considered to
reflect NAO variability, 54 to 62 years probably
reflecting AMO cycles, and 93 years perhaps reflect-
ing sun activity (Gleissberg).

Table S1. Total elemental contents of samples of the
varved Allerød sequence from the Nahe palaeolake.

Table S2. Correlation matrix of the total elemental
content data from Table 1.
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